
STRENGTH.
[For the Reccbd-Vkion.)

Idare yon to make me sad,
I'vefound that life is hopeful and fair;
You cannot drag me to any despair, \u0084

But tome reprieve can be had.
Of my friends there none remain"

The wurid h .vide: there are more to find;
They count for little who stay behind,
IfI've not myself to bianje.

My nf.me is flung to tbeduw?
Then like the riowt r afed hid from Tlew,
.: :: asm : i .-•\u25a0 ;.:;•; b]

"Tta we 1; •\u25a0:.'- <\u25a0 . bit mutt.
M; •,..••\u25a0 as! \u25a0 iv. pi

lowermost yieldt Far more
'HiKn favors of youth do I hold in nor«

The wisdom oi garnered jeaia.

And love, yon can take tha: too.
But my i.. i.r: \u25a0 pare liftyou cannu'. :..kr.
Horthegnce-ltcansaTe&>rlove't(w< etuike,

Nor tt.i; warmth thu". wiß come an< -.
I • •• •

\u25a0 . i\u25a0\u25a0 that aregtad?.. .. ' Ibegla LQlallii iost.
Bat i \u25a0 \u25a0' i i!'- fj.-r tillthe tide is CTO •'1. i! where none ure sad.

L. li. Shi i \u0084

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT
"V.'i .-..\u25a0• .••..: ilJy behindhand,

Bess." said Jack Avery, solemnly, "and
unless we can find a way out of our diffi-
culties, we'll soon be going over the hill to
the poorhouse.''

Jack rfghed dismally, and leaning back
;n his arm-chair, drew down the corners of
his mouth in a way that rendered hiu; the
picture of despair.

"' la it so bad a^ (hat .'? exdaime
pretty, rosy-cheeked wife, sympathetically.
"We w:!i begin to save at onoe. Iought
to have thought of it long ago," said the
little woman, regretfully.

\u25a0\u25a0 It's all very \u25a0•..; to tali about saving,
but how is it to be done wh--u oui income
is barely sufficient to procure necessa: \u25a0

«aid Jack, trying 10 force a smile.
"Wo will have to modify oar

concerning ' necessaries.' There are ever
so many things that we might manape to
dispei i \u25a0 \u25a0-. •\u25a0 said Bess, earnestly. ''In
ihe fir^t place, yon c:gbt to Rive ;ip smok-
ing so iuiny cigars, and instead of buying
your dinner, make ip youi ::!icd to take n
nice lunch."

" No, no, Iips«!" interrupted Jack, impa-
tiently,"] most have cigars, and the plan
of carrying a cold lunch Just like a com-
mon hod-t anier, isn't to be thought ofIl'

Jack's handsome face assumed a i!> d-
ferocious expression, as he thrust both

nands into his pockets, a:id paced the floor
with rapid strides.

'It was oniy a suggestion, Jack," said
Bess, placing her hand upon her husband's
shoulder. " Yon are not obliged to give op
smoking and I m;>: admit tim a ild
lanch would be likely to cifuse dyspepsia.
You shall do as you think best, dear, and
instead o:' adv.:-::?:- .•\u25a0-.. to practice econ-
omy, I willsee what"! can do toward less-
el.ing the family expenses."

\u25a0Of course, you must not do wit]

things that are i -.jack,
considerably mollified. "In fact,''.he con-
tinued, " J wan: you to feel that yon sre al
liberty to do exa ja you please t tl
every dollar that i give yo .

" I understand you perfectly, Jack. 3
will not be at all backward about sp<:.
money for what we really need," said Bess,
with a smile.

1 We will talk ov» . \u25a0 igain
tieone." Ar.<l J:\rV., evidently glad that
the niut:< r was set :ii!d" tor \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

sideiv. : . d his wife affectionate ly,
ami v. Ibi Idy up the street toward his
office.

As he a;>! reach) d the store where he was
in the hah:! of buying his daily Bupply
of cigars, he slackened his gait, and niut-
tered :

I've hi fa i d to do withoir
foraday. Let—me —Bee —that will be thirty
cents *avf<!. '11 doit " .lack immediately
quickened bis pa«- and passed the door.
"The first time in :wo years that 1 have
pused that store without going in," said
Jack, as he deposited three silver dimes Id
his veal pocket. "Ifeach penny tnrns out

• to be a seed, thirty cents ought to I
cmta pretty gojd crop at the end oi ;:.\u25a0

yr-ar.'
As the hour-' pas^fl away, Jack wa

e*;ious of feeling very disconsolate without
bis accustomed "igar.

"I'llhave a good square mejl to make jp
:or it,' be mattered, on bia way to a n
boring restaurant

Upon his .ir-i -.:.. \u25a0 \u25a0 eatad hinueiJ b& a
small table, and picking up a bill ol mre,
glanced over the list of culinary sue-

\u25a0 and failures named thereon. Jark
hesitated a moment, then, turning to the
waiter, who stood al a -'-j "\u25a0:!ful distance,
he said \u25a0

"Simmone, bring me a •*'Ke-
tab> . , oi bread, and a

\u25a0 \u25a0 p idding.
"All right, sah. Wonder what's com"

ober Massa Avery: 1 reckon de tiptop
dinners am provin' too much fur his
dicestyl a, ' :m- muttered, with a grin, as he
delivered :!:•\u25a0 order.

" Who would have thought thai I
oooid enjoy anything like this," said Jack
to hiii:-'-..', as he swallowed the last spoon-
ful of padding. On his way out i

restaurant he placed fifty cents upon the
cashier's desk, and received thirty cents
chan '••\u25a0

Here you go io keep the cigar money
from getting hotne-sick," said Jack, as he
dropped the amount into the aide pocket.

On (he way back to the office he met n
\u25a0friend. Ho was cm the point of BCC
nying bissalutaHon with the words.' ','ome

: bave something to dr
wlieu :i voice «eemed to wh". I

"Stop, Jack: yon can't a!)ord to spend
i . drinks."

\u25a0' L'o:u-'. old fellow, what willyou have'"'
1 the friend, a- be turned to entei

\u25a0 saloon.
•\u25a0it anything, thank you, I've sworn

off," replied Jack, laughing.
Ah. I see! you ere a Benedict now.

Well, I won't urge, you—ia fact, I've about
made up my mind (hat the ' treat' custom
ba-s hurried more than one man to destruc-
tion. Suppose we join hands in the re-
solve never to toned intoxicating U

or invite any one to do the
same?"

•I am rvLtii you there, Harvey I" ex-
ctaimed Jack, grasping the hand o! his

ikingJt heartily. "Come up
some evening," he said, as

•1, " Eess will be very glad to see

you."
"Thanks, 1 sha'.i certainly do so— a-

"Btss has always been opposed to
Strong drink; vender what she woi;

v of my :• I til Jack, 83

he dropped two "dimes and ten ponnies
tßto the side pocket. " I reckon it •.,-.

hard to do this sort of thins every dtfy, but
I have made up my mind to do it, and no
onebsseYeraeciised Jack Avery ofshirking.
I feel sure that the result will prove satis-
factory."

The afternoon was hot and sultry, and
as Jack leaned ov- • k-the long
column of figures before him seemed to
:,".;!^h at his unsuccessful efforts to b
acco".

t Burl's one cigars. "\u25a0

feel like a new man ifl - you've had a good
smok be Bvil Geaiuß.

D n't do it Jack 1" whispered another
\u25a0i? .% .;1 not suffice ; •

wa!; - Ijr. If you break your
reso)'. -vi 1 1 despise yourself for be-
ing .-\u25a0

My throat feels parchM. Oh ' for a
glass cf Bttrf- cool, sparkling beer,"
mur: I .~. At this -moment the
door opened and a boyish voice called
out —•\u25a0 Here* jer ice-cold lemonade, two cents
a pds *

i take a glass if it's the pure stuff.'
said Jack.

•\u25a0 1". warrant it. t.r; mother and mese.f
makes it, au' 1 takes it round to to
tlemee in tho offices," said the boy, filling
ie)«M and banding it to Jack.

" Not BO bad.' said the latter, H3 he
<iaaffed the cooling draught. "Ii
gone over tn Uurt'?," he mutterea, " 1
would not have stopped at ouo (lass o:
beer That lemonade has freshened me
up~«ouderfully." Eighteen centa fouad
their way into 'the side pocket.

On the way home 3v-!< was accosted by a
\>ootblaek.

"Havo a shine, sir" only tto cents'
said the boy, persuasively.

"Go ahead. On second thought I
Iwon't stop," said Jack, mcrving on. ' ;:
will take exactly ten minutes topolish my
ixwUafter Irf*'"h home. 7V-» cenii saved

he Baid, with a laugh. " I've saved one
dollar and eighteen cents to-day. Itis easy
enough to see where the money goes."

For a moment Jack looked serious; then
a very happy expression crossed his coun-
tenance.

" I willnot say a word about my plans ;
dear little Bess shall not puzzle her brain
trying to save a penny here and a dollar
there. The idea of saving in the way I
have decided upon is a good one. 1'

Jack smiled complacently, for he felt
that the future held something worth
struggling for.

"Dear Jack!'' murmured Mrs. Avery,
after her husband had closed the door be-
hind him. " how vexed he felt at my sutr-

geation. lam quite sure that what I have
sa'.il to him will not ' go in one ear and out
at the other.' I have been married long
enough to know that :t is absard lor a
woman to dictate unless she can impress
her husband with the idea that he is the
originator ofall plans for their mutual
benefit. 1 feel satisfied that Jack wiilbegin
to economize, but the dear fellow must feel
thai no one is compelling him to do it."

A low, musical laugh fell from Mrs.
Avery'a rosy lips; the next moment she
looked very serious.

I do wisti tha: we had a cozy home
of our own ; these apartments are nice
and comfortable, but not at all homelike.
Oit of fifteen hundred a year we ought to
be able to save at least fivehundred dollars.
Jack is sure that 1 will know exactly wha:
to do with all the money placed »t my dis-
posal. I mean to strengthen his belief in
my ability as a financier," concluded the

\u25a0 woman, earnestly.
During the afternoon Mrs. Avery went

\u25a0 for a waik. She had not thought of
_• anything until, attra-':>M by the ap-

: mcc ot great bunches of white grapes
that lay heaped in boxes, all ready for sale,

pped to inquire the price.
Forty-Bye Bents, rauni, an' they a.-£

cheap at that," said the dealer.
•' J willnot take them." said Mrs. Avery,

Dg her head away from the tempting
•; "we can get along without the

grape?, and I have saytd forty rive cents "she said, placing the amount in a small
b abc carried on her hand.

"What delicious sandy!' said Mr?.
. . she paused near the win-

dow of a large confectionary establishment;
" I really must have a box."

yon do not buy the candy you will
Bave forty cents," whispered a voice.

"How thoughtless I am," murmured
\u25a0\u25a0 woman, as .-:he dropped four

dimes into the little plash bag. Continuing
her walk fora lew squares, Mrs. A very re-
merabered that she needed needles, thread
ami k:;>. She entered a large dry goods
store, and, aft»r purchasing the articles
mentioned, was about to leave, when the
clerk requested her to remain for a few mo-
menta.

;; -lowing your fondness for fine hand-
kerchiefs, Mrs. Avery, I have taken the
liberty to keep this one for you," Baid-the
clerk, politely, "i hardly think you can

buying it; it is the last one oi" this
r,<X we will let it go ch>'.'.t..

" It is beautiful!' 1 exclaimed Mrs. A.very,
raising thr dainty piece of lace and pazing
at it admiringly. "What is the price!'" she
asked.

"Two dollars and a half—mi:. I l< 58 than
\u25a0 replied the clerk.

For a moment the little woman hesi-
tatpd. The handkerchief was .i d led. o, and ii, . '

"Yon do not need it," whi i »-red a
voice.

\u25a0 I will not take the handkerchief," said
Mrs. Avry, and pii kim?up her parcels she
left the store. "Less than one week ago I

'. have bought it," she murmured, as
sh- 1 dropped two silver dollars and a titty-
cent piece into the red bag.

"Three dollar, and thirty-five cents
saved in one afternoon ' I never would
have believed it," said our littlefinancier,
as she turned toward home.

\u2666 • • «
"Do tell me, Jack, what has happened

to :r.uke you so jubilant? One would sup-
pose that you had inherited a fortune.'

Jack Avery smiled mysteriously, then
drew from his coat-pecket a large sheet
of paper neatly folded.

'A birthday present for you, Bess," he
said, hamh'ng the document to his wife."

"A receipted bill of some sort," said
us she unfolded it. The next mo-

ment ait exclamation of amazement fell
from her iips, nsid in another instant her

were around Jack's ne '

" 0 Jack \u25a0 . • c that we
own the fr' -;'- have coveted
ever since ii low could you
-.!-.•• enoi ' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lild it?" asked
1 \u25a0•. pari ling v. her

\u25a0yen.

" ; haven't ii i cij ir or partaken
oia big restaurant dinner for. two years.

ived ruo:!''V in many other ways, and
••\u25a0 the result!" sni.l Jack, exultantly. '
"We will furnish the house gradually,

lor," continued jack, looking very seri-
there is a mortgage on the property

of tw« hundred dollars, and I will not fee!
\u25a0r-.til !• is paid off. I have made

;\u25a0 my mind not to contract debts of
;iny kind. Our uuvu> shall be, ' Pay as

go." 1

" Yon are quid' right, Jack, iimost.be
Ifalto nave debts banging over you.

D-.r. Ihave a snrprise in store for you. You
\u25a1evercan guess, wbai . '-. no i willnot
keep you in sns]

Bess opened a ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• r and lifted there-
from a tinbox. • handed it to j
who, greatly ; opened it.

Three bun. \u25a0: :.•! fifty dollars!" he
exclaimed in iaiuzement. His voice

\u25a0 d when !;•,\u25a0 si oke again.
" You are a brave little worn;1.:), but I

fear that you have dep: -elf of
many things that yon ought to nave had.''

" You :ir«- . ried Bess,
merrily. ' \u25a0 vL i knew
thas j
resolved to hi

"The übject - - - ' ("far, was
\u25a0 y wi'h

truth.
This is thi • i

You: ; \u25a0 ion will in .
shadow ti a .t.'and

also ensl \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 r 1 > pleas-

u and \u25a0 that it w . be !l;t;
dearest sp irth (

How Animals Practice Medicine.
\nimals get rid of the;r parasites by

using dust, mud, clay. etc. Those suffer-
ing from fever restrict their diet, keep
quiet, seek' dark, airy places, drink water
and a tic p!uupe" into it. When .a
dog has lost its appet!''< \i can that Bpedea
of grass known os dog's grass, which acts
as an emetic and a purgative. Cats also
cut grass. Sheep and cows, when ill. seek
out certain herbs. An animal .suffering
from chronic rheumatism always keeps, as
far OS possible, in the sun. The warrior
ants, have regularly organized rr.nbui;
Latreillecut thsanienriar of Uie ant. and
other ants came and covered the wo
part with a transparent fluid secreted from

mouths. Ifa chimpanzee is wounded
it stops the bleeding by placing its hand on
the wound or dressing it with leaves and
trass. When an animal has a wounded

\u25a0 :\r:u hanging on, i; completes the
-.:.-i!io:i by means of its teeth. A dog,

on bein;r stung in the muzzle by a viper,
ibserved to plunge its head r
for several days into running water.

This animal eventually recovered. A
;n£ dog was run over by a carringe.

Dnrin:; three weeks in winter' it remained
, it. a brook, where its food was taken

;o if This animal recovered. A terrier
its rijxht eyo. It remained under a
or. avoiding light and heat, althsngh

i: habitually kept close to the fire. It
:. li ;\u25a0•.\u25a0• i;i _\u25a0• i: -rat treatment, rest and absti-
nence from food. The local treatment
consisted in licking the upper surface of
the paw, which it applied to the wonnded
eye ; asain licking- the paw when it became
dry. Animals suffering from traumatic
fever treat themselves by the continued ap-
plication of cold water, which M. Delaunay
consider* to be more certain than any of
the other methods. In view oF these inter-
esting :'aets, we are, he thinks, forced to ad-
mit that hygiene and therapeutics, as prac-
ticed by animals, may, in the interest of
psychology, be studied with advantage.

Many physicians have been keen observ-
ers of animal.*, their diseases and the
rrtthods adopted by them in their instinc:
to cure themselves, and have availed of
the knowledge so brought under their
observation in tieir practice.— Pxayu-ic.

Tee meat efficacious stimulants to excite
the appetite are Angvsrura Bitters, prepared
by J. O. B. Siegert <£ Sons. Beware of
counterfeits. Ask yoar grocer cr druggist
for the genuine article.

OURYOUNGFOLKS.
THE GIBI.S THAT AKK WANTED.

The girl! that Rre wanted are good girls—
CJood girls from the heart to the lips.

Pure as the lilyis white and pure,
From its heart to its sweet leaf tips.

The pirls that (ire wanted are home girls-
Girls that are mother's right hand.

That fathers and brothers can trust to,
And the little ones understand.

Oirls thut are fairon the hearthstone.
And pleasant when nobody sees;

Kind and sweet to th«.-ir own folk,
P.eady and anxious to pteaK.

The girls that ate wanted are wise girls,
That know what to do and ny;

Thm drive with a smile or a soit word
The wrath of the household ewny.

The pirls that are wanted are cirls of sense,
Whom fashion oan never deceive;

Who can follow whatever is pretty,
And dare, what is silly,to leave.

The girls that arc wanted are caretol girls,
Who count what a thing will out;

Who use with a prudent, genexoni hand,
!; .: see that nothing ii lost

• The Rirls that arc wanted are girls with hi'.irts;
They are wanted for mothers and wives;

Wanted to cradle in loving armi
The strongest and (railed of lives.

:leyer, the witty, the brilliant girl,
They are irerj :• w, understand;

Br.i oh ! tor the wise, loving, home girls
Ihere's ti i onst&nt and steady demand.—Si a York l.i.ihi- 1.

CELEBRATED TREKS.
The chestnut tree at Mount Etna is 19U

feet in circumference, and its branches are
!:ke trees. For ages have pilgrims de-
lighted to linger in its shadows. There is
also a great chestnut tree at Tarnworth,
England, and when Stephen was King, in
11 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\ it formed a boundary, called the
" Great Chestnut Tr<>e." I have also heard
of one called the "Manna Tree," which
grows in Italy and .Sicily. . The bark of it
is cut in August, and the manna Hows out
like watc-r. It was used for medicine. It
is unlike the manna mentioned in the
Bible, called "Dread of Heaven," upon
which the children ofIsrael were fed. That
was a unaU pain, and fell early in the
morning. It was :\u25a0•. ite itito paste, and
baked.

The bamboo is used mostly in making
houses, in Sumatra, and when the great
and umoi! I>r. Jndson was a missionary, his
wite, Adds ilaseltine, made with him a
bamboo cottage. The india-rubber tree is
i very useful. It grows in South Amer-
ica and i:iclia. jti Quito it is made into
cloth. The cocoa tree gi7es the poor In-
dia:)0 bread, water, milk, honey, oil, sugar,
needles, clothes, thread, cups, baskets.
cordage, nails, roof, etc. The bread tree of
the i'u'jiri!- Islands yields fruit for eight
months oi" the year." Two or three trees
supply one person with sufficient food. It
is very nourishing.— T/u Pansy.

TWO KNOWING DOGS.

At a convent in France twenty poor peo-
ple were served with dinner at a given hour
everyday. A dog belonging to theconveut
was always present at this meal, watd
for any scraps that might be thrown to
Him. The guest- \u25a0\u25a0 :ing very hungry them-
selves and not very charitable, the poor
dog did little more than smell the food.
Each pauper rang a be!!, and his share was
delivered to him through a small opening,
50 that m-iiher giver nor receiver could see

''.her. One day the dog waited till
all were served, when he took the rope in
his mouth and rang the bell. The trick

-iled, and was repeated the next day
with the same success. At length the cook,
'. :iili:>g that twenty-one portions were
doled out instead oftwenty, determined to
find out the thief, and p.- last the clever dog
was detected. But irhen the n.'\u25a0•;- imarii

! tory they rewarded the d"i;'s ingenu-
ity by allowing him to ring the bell every
day, and a m>.-s^ of broken victuals was
thenceforth regularly served out to him.

A .log had Been worried by another of
greater sirength, and when he returned to
his home it was observed that he abstained
from half the proportion of bis allotted
food, and formed a sort of store from his
savings. After some days he went out and
trough: several dogs of the vicinity back,
and feasted them upon his hoard] This
singular proceeding a'tracted the attention
of i...i master, who. watching the rt-suit,
observed that they all went together. Fol-
lowing them, he found they proceeded, by
several streets, to the outskirts of the town.

where the leader \u25a0:ured out a larp> dog,
which was immediate]] as suited by alj
hfsguesta and s< .\u25a0\u25a0:oy punished.—

rat.

HEALTHPOINTS.
For warts, o tt >, .. \u25a0•: other indurations

<-! 'I-." cutic \u25a0•- ni :: ::'.• acts more Mtisfac-
\u25a0 . ti.-:i a mixture •>'\u25a0 equal parts of

\u25a0 -. \u25a0 ireol iodine :it'.'; glacial acetic acid,
• din repeated ayera with a brush,

ni^lr. and morning.
l''otiier^i. tat . .

tea is rather a- stimulant than a nourish-
ment, aiici now \u25a0 n tl:e;

\u25a0 ' ' ••'• thai it power-
fully retards digestion. This action
to be duo to the irganii acids con:
in it.

. It may no: be generally known that cold
food is more easily kept on a sen
stomach than h^: ; ?o in cases where it is
rejected in the ordinary warm or hot form,
it had better be iri-il as nearly frozen a
can betaken. In :\;uny fevers "this would
be a decided advantage. The prej
against cold fax natural, 1
we carry it too far. Milk mayo
tered in a frozen tate, ofl re
advantage.— Philadelphia Call.

Acase is recorded in a Serman medical
.journal in which an infant was poisoned
by the lead contained in a cosmetic on the
lace \u25a0')' '!>• unrse. The child was five weeks

\u25a0. :. . in tanl crying and suffer-
ing with ' >iic. l!s skin was of a dull bluish
tint Chi nurse bad long been in the habit
of using a ossmetic whifah mtained a
lar^c proportion of lead. It is stated t!.a:
upon removal of the cause and appropriate
treatmei : . ire •\u25a0 is ted in is few days.

That surgery has tt icbed the s;age where
nofur:hfr advance need be expected, v/as
recently expressed as the opinion of Dr.
Eri !. \u25a0 a, British surgeon.
)r. :he other hand, W. Stokes, Presi-

dent of the College oi Surgeons in Ireland,
anticipates a great future development of
antiseptic surgery, declares brain surgery
to be yet in it.s infancy, md believes it
quite probable that in time diseased lungs
may be found amenable to surgical treat-
riK-nt.—Lancet,

Celery root or celeriac is considered a
remedy for rheumatism. Prepared in this
manner it will be an acceptable dish, even

lid it fail as an anti-gout specific:
b three roots ofcelcriac and boll for

twenty minutes : when cool, peel and slice
them ; boil one p;nt oi ri :h milk, and,

in :001, pour it over a ttaspoonfui o;'
md beat well; add salt and

neon ofcayenne pepper; pour over
thesMced celeriacand simmer fur twenty
minutes. Serve hot.—" E. 0. H
York 0 :.-r.crcM Advertiser.

AnAlgerian Wedding.
A marriage celebration in Algeria ;3 an

interesting ro:ic of ancient customs. The
bridegroom goes to bring the bride, and thp
guests assembled outside the house will
wiit for his return. Soon tbn sound of
pipes ig beard coming from tbo summit of
some neighboring hill, anil the raa'

procession approaches the bridegroom's
honse. The pipers always come first in the
procession, then the bride, muffled Dp in \u25a0
veil, riding a male led by her lover. Then
comes a bevy of gorgeously dressed dam-
sels, sparkling with silver ornarneut?, after
which the friends of the bride follow. The
procession stops in front of the bride-
groom's house, and the girl's friends line
both sides of the pathway. Tho pip.-rs
march off on one side, whiln the bride-
groom lifts the girl from the mule and
holds her in hii arms. The girl's friend*
there-JDon throw earth at the bridegroom,
when he hurries forward and carries her
over the threshold of his house. Tho-ie
about the door beat :.i:n with olive
branches amid much laughter.

In the eveninp, on such occasions, the
pipers and drnmmen are called in. and the
women dance, two at a time, facing each
other ; nor does a couple desist until, pant-
ing ar.d exhausted, they step aside to make
roorj for another. The dance has great
energy of movement, though the step 3are
small and changes of position slight the
dancers only circling round occasionally.
But they swing their bodies about with an
astonishing energy and suppleness. As
leaves flutter before the gale, so do they
vibrate to the music. They shake, they
shiver and tremble, they extend quivering
arms, wave veils, and their minds seem
lost in the abandon ani frenzy of the
dance, wbi!e the other womsn, looking on, ',

encourage by their high, piercing, trilling
cries, which add to the noise of the pipes
and drums. —Brooklyn Magazine.

Quaint Old Marriage Records.—The
world discourages, and rightly so, the mar-
riage of December with May, and when
such marriages took place in former times
they were usually recorded in some such
way as this: "22d August (1782). At
Bath, Captain Hamilton, aged ;;0, to Mrs.
Munson, a lady ofrank and fortune, aged
85." We may find even a distance ofeighty
years between an old man and his bride.
In February, 1TGI, " Robert Judge, Eso,.,
of Cooksburg. Ireland, aired 95, to Mias
Annie Nugent, aged 15. He served in King
William's wars, and received a ball in his
nose." Particulars of hight.as well as of
age. fortune and length of courtship wore
often given: :'Dece.nber (1755). At York,
Mr. Thomas, a grenadier in the Yorkshire
militia, six (ie; two inches hi^-h, to Miss
Hannah Tfnnick. of Clearlam, three fe«t
two inches high, with a fortune of £5 000."
And on April 15,1785, at Ripley Church,
Robert Long was married to Mi9» Reyn-
ard ; between them there was disparity both
of age and size. "the bridegroon) being
37 years of age and more than six feet hi^h;
the" br:ii» 20 years old and little more than
throe feet high." The record ofa marriage
in 17T!» ofa couple aped respectively >:u and
8j concludes thus: " And what is still more
remarkable, there has been a courtship car-
ried on betwixt them for more than sixty
years."— January Brooklyn Magazine.

LiviN'i Pleasantly on $100 a Yrab,—
Recently. In Roston, Edward Atkinson
read a paper before the *New England
Woman's Club. It was called the "Price
of Life," and proved that it was not only
;.. Bible but pleasant to live on i.OO a
year. This includes ample food, light,
neat, clothes, room rent and left a slight
margin for extravagance. Mr. Atkinson
wore 3DCh a suit of clothes as he in-
cluded in his Hat at $8 50, and said that the
member^ of the Thursday club, to whom
he read the same lecture, bad greatly
admired the cut. He <juotcd Cunainy
Trice's definition ot man, " the
only animal endowed with pro-
gressive wants," and said he con-
sidered the advice " wheresoever your lot
may be rast, learn wherewith to be discon-
tented,'' uir more wholesome than the re-
verse. The lecture was Illustrated by a
novel cooking apparatus invented by Mr.
Atkinson, consisting of a sqoare wooden
box mounted on wooden legs, containing i\
tin box surrounded by water and heated
from below by an ordinary kerosene lamp,
so that one may sit and read his paper by
the lisrht of his cooking engine whiie it
slowiy stews his supper. Ac 18-pound
ham ' was cooked at the cost of a cent's
worth of oil, and a turkey, warranted to be
tough, was made tender by the expenditure
o; 1! cent's worth of oil.

A Half Oenttry's Locomotive Evolc-
tio.w—In a recent address as I'resi-dent of
the British Institution of Civil Engineers,
Edward Woods stated that the locomotives
of fifty years aj-'O contained the essei
features uf tho?,»; of to-day, the great im-
provements wrought having been in con-
structive detail The modern engines pos-
sess at leas: four times; as trrent
power coupled with six-fold weight. Com-

;'.\u25a0:\u25a0'. il with a modern locomotive, the
" Planet " type ofi.s;:j to 1836 bad a weight
of "i tons instead of 45 ions, a lire-grate
area of 7 square feet instead oi 20 square
feet, arid a heating surplus Bf3oosqnare
feetinstead •'. . 100 square feet. An almost
incredible economy "!' fuel lias been ef-
fected. About fifty*years ago, for instance,
one railway line consumed 12,C00 ions per
annum, while a few yean later 3,100 tons
sufficed for a considerably greater tram
The tractive y wei ::n- been increased
fold, and ail gradients up to 1 i:; !S)ar< i
readily surmounted. Ordinary speeds
considerably increased, yet express and
spec il trains run bui little faster. It; tracjf*

Dga mistake of the early engineers was
:h'- ;:w of stone sleepers, making a road
ripd that rui''- v,-ere often broken.
has rape] ' I iron forrails, at a present

: only half that of the iron rails in
1870, while the durability is about thro
times a* great.

Horn I i : -This baa been ca \u25a0 .
an age of over-decoration, and *thephrase
does lot m altogether misapplied, judg-
:•;•: from some of '.ii*' muni? we are . \u25a0 >

examine, i
;

\u25a0\u25a0 I
cv •';\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 in the amateur plaq .\u25a0 s
;mii pel ..:\u25a0:\u25a0 to the Juimnese
fan and :\u25a0. variety oi
exist under ll >\u25a0 name of brii ;\u25a0 brae. There
are scores oi pr-sUy things which may b"
made i . room and man; tilings
which are v •;\u25a0 which may ii.-made r"1 :.\u25a0
But let '.is remember ill all attem;
decoration ;) \: every articli in a i

\u25a0\u25a0:.<\u25a0 iid ba\ \u25a0 - :: • lefinite i::r; osetosi- \u25a0 i em to have;: \u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0
:v-. \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 rsons I tea the ti learti

.. tiion they !!•-\u25a0 not nn-
ind, an ' overdo thi matti i it does

i not follow thai we should abstain from
:. . Our eye^ craye b'-;.i;:y ami

most have it of every object they meet.
Very few oi us can famish our roon

I ono in ai :or<Jance with any s< I plan ; we
\u25a0.: . nly add a tlen iw and then a |
will allow, but in this ilccoration lei

oar eyes open for tv? consistency oi

simple, willbe i:a~Mi'>-L i and ]
! IDg — •'\u25a0'

AllAbi Not (j:-:ntle.\!en.—] was sittinp
next a veildressed man, whose L:\ir and

\ beard were quite gray. A :- \u25a0

. dr.ii maim
andsti v near the door. The -\u25a0 nI the other siO oi the gray haired roan from

I Tiie was *m< .;: vacated, and uoi \u25a0:\u25a0•{ the
younr lady to take it. Bhi . ly de-
clined, he rather offl \u25a0 . again
jh( nd another ta ly i og in
tool . \u25a0 '.;.' r ;\u25a0: ;riu -1: I : I .
morel! away, and the man eagerly

| the l- :\u25a0 lion ti the rai ant ; .
jhear-i her

#sa ; firmly : " I thank yon, sir, I
prefer to' i \u25a0\u25a0•.i 1." and this littli b
went a time to timi
offered • - annoyance . t|
parent to
the «ira 1 : . : ven-
ti;reJ to a»K whj '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i standing
when she could b : n seated. The

jtears came to her modest eves a;' s^" said :
! " I have to work for my living, and J have
jto ride on the carj i toy n:ght and morn-

I ing. I have to Ueeline every oiler of Icind-
nesa froaa gentlemen. I hare found i
must; they are not all gentlemen and this
one called me' My dear 1' —< Belle Bi
Pioneer Press.

\u25a0|V;r;.?.r. to D:.; ~ur. Well.—Let us re-
i member that a well willdrain an area with
! a diameter equui to twice its depth. Then -i fore, a yfel! 11! feet Jeep will drain an area
\u25a0 the diameter of which la .'! feet, that is to
! s.iy, that it will<lr:i:n the surro'.indin^ soil
i ior ;_' feet in every direction. Obviously
then the privy should be more than the

jdepth of liie wsll uway from ;'., and nsore
I than this* again If it ia proposed to
'\u25a0 place it on a higher level, which, bow-
I ever, should never be done. The well
i should be lined inside thoroughly with
| mortar so that percolation cannot occur
between the crevices of the brick?, and it

; should be well covered, 30 that surface
iL-ai::3ge cannot t;et into it, for you
want to drink water that has come into
the well from the bottom, after it haa
been purified by Alteration through the
earth. Thus, then, these are the precau-
tions to be observed in locating and build-
ing your well in tho country. How about
the city ? Well water in the city should
never be Ti9ed; the sources of coatami- 'nation are too numerous and too hidden to !
be avoided.— Annals of Hygiene.

Puzzled by Her Pockets. —The manner
ofputting iv the pockets of women's dresses

| nowadays is very puzzling. It always did
baffle a man to tind them, but now it baf-
Bi -i the woman herself. It is no unusual
thing for a lady to come back to oar head
ladies and ask them to show them the
pocket? and how to get at them. You see
the pockets are fixed in the plaits, and do
not show at all. You frequently see a iady
on entering a store clan "her hand down
where her pocket should be. The observer
does not notice anything, but you may de-
pend on it tha: she has found her pocket
ifshe poos ahead, and :;' she turns bad; niie
has not. Recently Inoticed one lady com-

; intj back thres or "lour times, and, thinkint; I
some blunder must have been inad>\ I \
made inquiries. It was only to find i
pocket, and each time she go: caught in a
stcre. unable to tind the entrance to the
pocket when she wanted to get something
out.— Globe- Dtmocrat.

MISCELLANEOUS.

5 JACOBS OH,
SPRAINS AND BRUISES.

WONDEBFTgITEFFECTS.
Conlil not Walk.

Mr. Charles Joseph, 119 Lanptcn St.,
San Francisco, Cal., says : "I sprained my
ankle so badly 1 could not walk, and tried
almost everything known, without relief,
when one day a friend advised me to use
St. Jacobs Oil. Idid so and wa« speedily
and wonderfully cured."

Jammed Between Care.
"Both less were once caught in betweencars severely Ijruising thnn." Bays Mr. 11.

W. Johnson, of the Detroit. Klcta . Bronxa
Co.. "and my injuries were rellivnl by
the u--e of St. Jacobs Oil. This remedy
also eared me of a sprained ankle."

Could Scarcely Move.
Houston, 'iVsa«.

Mr. Wra. !!. Coyle, Chief of Fire De-
partment, says: "1 was severely injured
by a railing wall; oonld Scarcely move.
By u-.tiu' st Jacobs 00, ray lameness dls*
appeared iind I was cured."

An Injured Bach Cured.
Kansas City, Ho.

Mr. Frank 11. Brooks, Bx-managei of
Ttmes, writes: "I stooped to insert my

latch key, when my foot dipped from
under me and I fell, striking the small
of my liai-k across an Iron railing. 1 was
painfully injured and my back was swol-
len and discolored ; 1 u-^ed St. Jacobs oil
\u25a0ci (tul times and was promptiyotuped..* 1

Crushed ruder* Bolidine.
1311a venth st.. Louisville, Ky.

While lieli.inKto remove a frame build-
ini? of thu Lity Railway Co., it fell over
on me, pressing me to the crouud ami
spraining my back. I was carried iiomeon a Btreicher, and the uoftors attended
me two weeks, when my wife persuaded
me to \u25a0: < St, Jacobs Oil, and the pain
was soon gone entirety,

JASPER BKOWER.
THE CHARLES A V<ICKLKKCO.. Uaitlraort.itd.

PD STAR cough CUR£
FRKK FROM OriATES AND POIBOH.
SAFE. £\ f*C\l
SURE. Ml\^XS.

AT PBVGCISTS A.YD DEALERS.
TJIECUABL^A.VOGELEBCO.BaItimorc^d.

BRINGING GLADNESS
rpO MILLIONS. PLKA9IKG THEIR PALATfS,
I and cleansing their systems. Rrousint; their

Livers, Kidney . stomachs and Boweu to a
healthy activity. Bnch if the mission of the
famous California LiquidFruit Rem i.f,

SYRDPOFFIGS,
Soc( ana *1 bet \u25a0 \u25a0< \u25a0 lie by all leading

;y---iyTuTh

Cares Female Complaiatg. AGreat Kldnej
Eeiceay. i^~ SOLD 87 ALL EHTO3iSTf.

rCEE]
..'-: ~- :\u25a0; \u25a0•sji-TiG CLASTIC- -\u25a0•\u25a0*T:-.;. \u25a0' ; : \u25a0\u25a0: Oki tc . .

' . \u25a0 \u25a0- r ?< tricTrui r rf« lEo:i \u25a0

\u25a0

v jlr - \u25a0 '
\u25a0

\u25a0 So 1
NW'WJrKfTir t 1..'-r;T ICTBURSCO.,

\u25a0 REKT. B1 I •\u25a0 MO.
\u25a0_ \u25a0 r"f > ' t>*r-\u25a0 '\u25a0 :'• \u25a0

\u25a0 _
\u25a0:.'" 1] __ ; i.-

_f (Lste c! ARWES Bt DALLf M
IMPOS I i.'< AND lOBJ i r,

WOOKN and WtLLBW WARE
H? a fie California St., S.F.

a:'ip7uTh9

KOHLER & CHASE,
PBAKdSOQ.

HftTEBH FOR BAKD IKBTHTJ-
!rea:s and Band Supplies. llanos and Or-

-1 gtni •'
' __ ict'

1 OilRE FITS]
TTten I Mrj cvn I 'o set BHMB tc*^-7 lOßtop them fm

L-al r-.ir. ! htXM r . \u25a0 tb -\u25a0 ' Or. FITS, X.7%
v.-*-r.L;,' my rea .. to Cm tIW woftt cjaca, BeeatJMi
ft <• rs it'^vfi liil^iJ Ifl fio r^.iC'^n iOf n'* co^sr n^cciv\u25a0 r^fj t
ruro. S*Ld kt ODW fiw • 1 v *d • PtH B«ftl« of Ijf. \u25a0 \u25a0 . v-: and r<Mt 03k":. It co«« y«-^

\u25a0 • .
i.'." 6tnTuThS&wGm

ET|IPASTOPreD^EI iJaiSr?KLII!f naoß^fi.T
B B nerve Restorer
•\u25a0-...jEraimffNi RVB OKlysurc

•i.re firAirt-e Affectiuts, Fitt, /~WP*y* etf.
i; Mkfi ar, directed. Njtits a/ltr

d 1. ' '\u25a0"'\u25a0' freetc
n • :-^o:i(kxwh«n

'ived S;r..i name P. O. an<l express aildrcs* tA
KUNE.oii ArchS .PhiUdrlphui.Pa.

SeeDrJggins. VI Ii'AKI-- OF IMITATINGFRAUDS,

(HMyTuThP&wly

IUC AJ/'itbi'liv, <.«»t Vl,»r.
\u25a0 f % J*rrmat!irc Ucclln^, <.\r.,

penultuig irtjm Isdbefctloni.

M V11 h\it tilnmurh nrUKfflnc. *t '-!-"
IK" a (,IJE»TJIAK3TO.S TRF.ATIIKST

1 :: : T:-r.''.'.;ofmlur (o;tilrbfr..

|1 IHIIHf1 M4R.STOV iIrJIXDTCO..W I nUBIIjf 1» Park PUce, Kew Tori.
ja6-tyTuThSAwly

Electric Belt Free!
I To in \u25a0 ndobtataagentswewfll, for the
i veaway.fjeeof charge, in each

-. alimiledm:mbcrofour(U-r-
-, :> . tro tljilvanic Suspensory Belts.

\u25a0 : liveand unfiiilinecare for Ner-
vous Ueliiiilv. Varioeele. Emisstons, Impn'.en'-y,

i'jW ooKcwardpaidifevery Ecltwernanu-
oerate a genmneelcetric cur-

rent ''.I at once ELKCTKIC BKLT
: p. O. Box in. Drook.yn, H. Y.

dl-»-ylTuThj

ASTHMASS
CERMAfi ASTHKA CURE

InstanUv reHe^^^ tbo mi ' : "*'J
In?::: . \u25a0 ' [-'-

SGLTXfWing
metli-.' • certain* ana &euro ia the

I result m \u25a0 - ibo A Bfocla tnnl c<*n-
; vince* tH«in<wt «leptia3. PrtcftWc. mml 81.00

of any tin ijrui nt h* ni**!. Sample I'rec f*»r
i fftemp Dr. H. |^gA^T||^|^' Jlgl

sabsaTaEla !
The Best Blood Purifieb and

Tonio Alterative m use.
Itcoresdlafiaseoriginatingfrott adlaorflered

state of tbxßlooilcrLiver. Hinvigorttcii
'ho Htomarh, I.iv«>r bnd Boivclh, ro-. -.. r !>.•, \u25a0•;••\u25a0;.- -i:i. IniSisCHtiiOn and
Constipation : r.^torca the Appetite
and Increases and irr->ns tho Flewh.

It stimulates tho LiiYrnlUidrfT
to healthy actior., Parifles the Blood tr. '

Boau«U!:>< tbe Ccmplesion.
Sold by all Druggists.

JT. X*.,&A.TES dB CO
417 Sassose Street, 3. F,

a£-:mlp&3p

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Bargains

CLEARANCE
S J± JL^ in

Now goiDg on at China Hall.

The abovf beavuliAll F;t-tor Lamp, eom-
plet* lvifli [Umnfntttor anil Porcelain
Sha^tf only 85 e«;uts.

.\ Fine Crystal Kami Lamp coir.pleto, bur-
ner and chimney #. JO ct«.

An Elepiint Large Crystal Stand 1., top,
complete 10 \u25a0•tn.

a Beautlral Rich 'joid Library Lemp, with
a4fl-incb exteasion, complete, with : i-
,in!; porcilaiu shade, X ireaka t'urntr
and chimney, only - I

An Exquisite Rich Gold Library LMcp,
comptete wilh M-iofb cone 5-h:ide and M
Cttt gla'S ]•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ' 5; 7 ri

CWlia, /; .:a 07
I renci • . : i \u25a0.. \u25a0

\ • \u25a0:-. . .. S!> 60
FT! ;\u25a0\u25a0'.: \u25a0 '

. -. .\u25a0 -'"> CtS.
I"' . '. : \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.. • \u25a0

B«
.: ' \u25a0 .-..-\u25a0 \u0084$32

Lo \u25a0\u25a0 .- . \u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 • . res :>.•.-.
Six \u25a0 \u25a0 - .:\u25a0•\u25a0. ..>-,\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 • I \u25a0 . \u25a0 r ,

• -: . . . Iets.
p. ..-\u25a0\u25a0•

tx st •\u25a0\u25a0- ility 90cU, , . .. . .
quality .' 56 cts.

-<\u25a0<• those i.K-1 ant ilpiece D icorati ii lea
-,-•.-\u25a0 S3 25

Rich Bohemian Glass Tumi er .each lOcts.
Large Water Pitchers, ei'.rfc .!....85ct&

Large Crystal Gobleti :>Oet(i.

SU Lar^e ft'a:er T :mt;er< 15 cts.
A Large Fruit Bow! TO elf.
: .'.r Spring-top Molasses Cans 15 cts.
Four Large-size LnmptT.inam-ys 25 eta.
six Medlont-aizeLamp Chimneys., .. Kcts

SILVEHWAHE !
i.f ::- Ti i•\u25a0 plated Al Teo>-i>oon>. pel

Jl 1)0
\u25a0

\u25a0 b as, pel
' «-> 00

Rogp : ii\u25a0.:• \u25a0: .1 t-":ks,] rsel .tl 00
Ropers' Triple ii)-'.:t!liiKnives SI fpi)

Shi •:,'.\u25a0 Id Triple-plated 12 Knives tl 00
A Btiiutllu]EDgraved Caster, with ;.refine

cut I t- 28

*S-IJf>iieiul)#-r, ihtt i« a ftrand Clear-
• Svlel \V> u-e not offering Leadern.

Out whole stocic has t< \u25a0\u25a0. reduced hi pro-
portion to tht>-',ve price*. Call and be coii-
ciiMMd \u25a0 \u25a0 —

N.B.—Country Ord rswl rcceiveour prompt. ntion ai IstUs'aetion guaranteed.

CHINA"fiALL,
g >\u25a0 RAMKNTO [TnTba-tf] CAL.

H Weod-worMng
1-IACmXERY

'i'icZT.; — Of« tind3.ol !'•\u25a0'. Make, and

warfjA saw :,ni i. i^. i) siirxGUE
H i M •. ...SERV,
ij ' o<-p Vliihel Tooth Shwh, etc.

k .engihe"goyernors
iJ: ; vj Iron-Working Tocilh,

% .j>. * / Crosby Stoam Qanges

: ENGINES and BOILERS
it OF ANY CAPAOTT, ETC

TATDM *BOWES,
to &36 F.Mnoa; ft-.^anFrancisco.

ani>-2ritffl M»nuia«;turfr!« uud Afjeutx.

ircr . lanaiestto
es S| soups;

aMKDIC/ '. \u25a0 - GKA Jtf.S,
TI.KMAN \u25a0 \u25a0 • :] .. . „

i Uii i \u25a0 - **•"'
- '

\u25a0

LF.A ft Pi.) \u25a0£§§% MEATS,
Oisti 1. ' -•> vrZvrAmß

\u25a0 .:\ Jp?ti«H GAME,
l£di&,a:n! is :n ir.yfL \u25a0 jgj

;:. t'.o nia.t MftFBjßi WELSH-
ralatriblI^, aa
as ti:» iLc^t Sj&iJS KAHEIIITS,
som* ssuos thatisß^ '-7%: «„

Signature ia oa every boiUe ot Cbe f;cnuine.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N.Y.,
AGENTS ?OU T!IE UNITED STATES.

j jal-lyS

HUMPHREYS'
Manual of ail Diseases,

MMjvfW^B D;r. in.'iriir.Kvs.n. D.
MT>^gS| KCHI.k" DGIH.-D IN

UST OT ITJUCIPAI.KOS. CCIIES. PBICB.
I Kever«. Uinx"\u25a0 i:"Ti, loflnascwtions... .JVO
1 Wornw, Worm Fc-r-r, Worm Uolie ••3 Crylng-Colle, or T<wiliingof Infanta. .(JO
4 DiarrhcaofChiUrenor Adulta.. SO
5 Dyncntcry. Grir-inff Bilious C«U0.... .8«
6 4'bolera Morh,i«, \cra.ting .v»
7 <nngh». Culd, Broncnitis 6«»
h >eliraliila, Tioiaiclio l'*c«iche JO
9 Hfiiilachc*.Kicu Hoidtchg, Vtrtigo.. .SO

HOMEOPATHIC
lODjlwlwln.I^i'.-wS^tjili.... JO
11 Bnnprciwc4 or Painful Periods j>«
13 Whiten, too Prcf^oPeriods..,. tOW
13 Croaß, Congh. Dittioult Brcatuing.... AO
14 g»lt Eheom, rrfiptln". Krapuons.. .OO
IB mienmaUnn, BhrnaufOa Pffcs ,5O

16 Fcver«::!iA«!iP. «'r-i"».M«lana JJJ
17 Pllrp. BUnJorb!'--'J.nir_............... .00
19 Catarrh. lri:nor.7.i, i 41» tho Hesd.
20 \Vhoopina<-!>"Sii v !">l^*V?D«h»-" Mi
24 «;cnrr=i D.-hllitv.P^rß^ilWeanneM .SO
27 KlilnryHUoas.' .6O
38 .Vervous Ih-bilitv....--. ........l.O«
30 l'iinarvWi-aliDP»».\.---" ;r8«d....
33 DUeaacaot the llivirt.l.oi'a;ion..l.Oi»

SPEC! Ffc"sT
* Sold by Dr-jeti"'*. or F.e^t po<p« Jon receipt of
%i ce.—BWirUUmS'SUiBICISIfCO., 100Kalt«»9t.>.I.

tiAANrTOfm RESTORED. A «I&

3 T 8 ;\u25a0'""';* *»«n»«»™ Coc.y. N.rvom D«tll.:j,I-0*-ii»ohoo<L Ma., fta»i^.- :r -.1 ia via crcrv
'k?'ll^"'™'^ 1- k*" <H»W«™<l • tlmpla «-!f<nr.,oMcb hi wl!lunl FREE to hii frilow ,rtr—...«ddrm, C J MASON, P O 3ei aiT5, No« Yo-t a

028-1 yTuinrf

ansrELLAjiiors,

"Health ofWoman is the Hope ofthe Race!"
80 Tears'

«s: dies

I^^ Gladly

4&L_^iJy*'^ founu
DOES EViKYTETNG THAT It! CLAIMED

FOR IT

tSf It* pnrpo«o is solely !or the legitimate
relief of pain, and heaTii.K of UuMe nalnful
complaints f.nd iUKftWPiI so ooranion "to our
MOIUEKS, WIVES and DAUGHTERS.

Price, SI at Piugglgf.
In I.iqi'ii>.Pil:. or Lozenoi fokm (6 fop. IS).

2ITHZB OF TilK :.ATTER FEST I.V M.Vi!.. 9BCUKK
fhom observat:<iN, ON BICMPTOF price. Mrs.
Piskham's "GurDt -:i, Etl ni" asp confi-
dential CIRCX'LAR MAII.F-: 1 (NYJ.M'V BXHB-
IS>i ADDKBSAMDSTAMP TO I 'Ml BfAM WfntUm
On.-- l'aper.

For Wt-uk
Mrs. Lydin. E. rinkhiui. Lbont the first fl

September. 1881, my wile was tabes with uter-
ine hemorrtia;;'/. Thebes) styptics tl i physi-
cian (Xrald prescriijt did not cbeck it and .-he got
more unil moro enfeebled ~ho was troubled
with I'roiapsus Uteri, Leueorrhcea, nombmas
ofthe limb', sickness ofthe stomacb and lops
of spp'-lite. I purchased i. trial Inittle ot your
Vegetable Comprmnd. She --'tid -fir c n : dis-
cover a faltdi ;; effect from ''\u25a0 fir ' do . Now
she is comparatively tret tnaa the l'ru'.ui^u*;.
Stomach's sickr.e^s, etc. The bemorrhs i Is
very much better and i> U--s at llie ivi;nlar
period:. Her appetite Is restored, and her
eenera! health and strength are much Improved.
We feel !ha*. we have bei
aud our hearts are drawn out in gratitude for
The >amc aud in sympathy for otoei sufferers.
for whose sake *callow our names l<> be used."

C. W. BATON, Tbnrston, N. Y.

Miiriiiißfand Health.
Pitt>>b'irK, J'a.. Hot. •"\u25a0 --- Mr-, '.y.lia E.

Pinkham: "A*is frequently the case with
mothers who have reared \>.r^r families, I have
tried the skill of a nambe of physicians, and
the virtue of many medicines without rcli<'r.
aud as an experiment I conclnrled to try roure.
lam not a seeker after notoriety, but / xaU to

v that 1 turn \u25a0 'filed by
your medicine, iam now mini my f"nr:h l>ot-
tlesnd it woiiljtake tint liu'c nrßiimc it In
persuadome thnt myhi'M!" In fuUy restored. I
should like to widely circulate the met of its
wonderful curative power ' I'ln !m ('. Hoop.

myll-fyTnTl -awi>

wXfelter,
akcadi: mnumiG

1006, ICOB and 10It Second street,
Bet. J and X, Impoitei and Dealer in

CALIFORSI& AHD IMPORTED WINES!

KENTUCKY
WHISKIESI

AND THE CELXBB TEI- IBDUSTMA"KEY CIGARS
a<;evcv fob Tin-

TOLEHAS MINERAL SPRIBG WATER.
MWB-H

Winter Exposure Caubes Coughs,
Cold^, Pleurisy, Bheomatism, Pneumonia, Men-
rals^a. Sciatica, Lumbago, Baekaehe andether
ailments, tor which Ben ne i'lastcrs
ere admitted to be the best remedy known.
They relieve and eiiiv i:: .\u25a0: fen hours when no
oihe- application is ol thi least benefit. In-
dorsed^y 5000 Physician" and - Be-
ware of imita'.ion-i under similar sounding
names, such :'.s ''Capsicum." "Capsidn" or
"Capaicine." AtkjorBt >others.
Kxamine carefully wlioi. yoi bu; All drag-
•liF's.
BEABUKT i JOHNS) - Proprietors, New

York. W-i

Crossman's Specific Mixture.
With this remed] |

without the least •*vr.i-:!r change o' diet, »>r

anangeiii application to business The medi-
cine contains nothing that i< ol thi le»t Injury
to the constitution. Ask you' druggist for it.
I'rii \u25a0 *\u25a0! a U \u25a0:!\u25a0 . JaS lyTuS

DCAFM P*QQ Its ca'ISCS, imd *L-<r\ I INL— O-v-1 \u25a0 new and success-
ful CI'RE nt your own homo, h.one who
was deaf twenty • Treated by

mopt of the noted Bpecialista without benefit.
Cured hur^rJJ in three months, and since then
hundreds ot otbrrs. Ful' particulars s; jet on
application. T. 3. PAGE No 11 West Slst at
Now York City. oM-GLniuThS

NOTICE,

NOTICE IS HEUFrV SIVKJ) THAT THK
Mare "PATTFE 1 bin me, and

tbatshi p placed by me liii.- day in
charge of Worth Ober to >>c fed. trai3cd,cx«r-

:.ad bred and prepa edfor . ale ... • that
Hi ' : • o inti \u25a0 tfi : Id
mnrr.

Hiitrd Sacramento. January I", 18W
Jall-St* V.I RAYMi

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (.IVI-N THAT THE
un "JOLLY " helonps to uk, and that

he U&*been placed by us thi.s day in ch-trge of
Worth uhor to bo. fed, trained and exercised and
prepar.-d for ale cr use, find that said Obcr has
no interest in or cialm to .-:aid sta'lion.

Di::ed Sacramento, J I ! 887.
(J. W. HALL,

_>.:< \u25a0 \u25a0 ' BBY.

H. P. OSBGRN'S
Wood and Coal Yard. Mo. 8061 street.

WELLINGTON', SEATTLE, SCOTCH, BPLLNT
and lone Cop.lp. alao.o :ul Oak

i Chsjcoal, Pitch Hne, «nd Pine Eindlin;;; 4-foot
Second-growth o*k and ."ot.- Woofl difrivored

' rroaipay. Telephovc, No
4r.tr W. E. OdBORW. PmprietAr

.THE " HOME SEEKER,"

The Inuni^ratioii Associati(»rtof Xorth»
crn California is now preparing to isHie

: the January BHraber of the "li(.»STE
I .HEEKKIt" It i^ to bo enkrpnJ, and
fallviHu.-tratwiwithlithographic ricws
of >or{hfni California, ItwilJ confjiin

} prattical information ol Che rr'-onrces
and advantages oi"the Xorthpni Conn-
ties. AlltliPproceeds oftbfs pabliratlon
tillbe dPTote<l to the parrjiiisf on ol
tnunigr&tion work. We appeal to the

\u25a0 badness men oMh<> Nortu<'r» part ofdie
St.ntc ;<> iriv fi their adTerfitfu «up-

i port. By po ieiaf, thr rrork of bring*
: tog an increase of population in tbe
1 Sum will>)' farrird ou. At Osd^n a
| copy I*lllbe put in the hai d i '•; cacli

u»>r. Itin<i:)t:'.Qtoti:I<i>i serei . --, Lii be Ate*
I tribsted m -«iiirago,
: in oitltrto att; tlci idung
i tosotiic taother States and lerritorlM.
, Give th» "HOME SJKEKtH" your snp-
: port. Central and Northern California
; Immigration ißMOftttiMi H2!» Sew>nd
: street ap7-tf
I

THE "GALTGAZEnE"
EVERYBODY WANTS IT»

i mHE "GAZETTE" IS ONK OF THK BEST
; _L Country Papere In CalUbrsta, and the best
\u25a0 tdver.isinK medium for Sacrujento Merchants

and Businem Men to p&tronto?. Itis published
; In the ceort of tho rlche«: irrain-pioduciDg
| sections in the State, and circulates largely in
j Sacramento, San Joaqnln, Amador, 11 Dorado
| and Calaveras Counties. To KCurc the trade of

these llTe comities by advertising, no better or
cheeper medium than the "GAZiTTK"can be
found.

t&-Tbe "QAZTiTTE"*li published everj

!
BatuldAy. MSACBAM A CAiIPBKLL,Prop's.


